Introduction {#sec1}
============

Adenosquamous carcinoma (ASC) of the prostate is rare with an estimated incidence of 0.03 million cases annually.[@bib1] Prior exposure to androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) has been postulated as a possible etiology. The clinical course is commonly marked by early development of metastatic disease; however, a paucity of data exists regarding optimal treatment strategies. We present a patient with no prior history of ADT diagnosed with locally advanced, lymph node positive prostate ASC treated with a multimodal approach including aggressive surgical resection, chemotherapy, ADT, and radiation.

Case presentation {#sec2}
=================

A 66 year-old gentleman presented with urinary frequency and nocturia. Serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) was 12.7 ng/mL. Digital rectal exam documented a mobile prostate with moderate enlargement and right-sided induration. 12-core transrectal ultrasound-guided prostate biopsy showed Grade Group 4 adenocarcinoma (PCa) in four cores and Grade Group 5 PCa with squamous differentiation in eight cores. Staging MRI demonstrated no evidence of bladder/rectal involvement, nor pelvic lymphadenopathy. A bone scan was negative for metastasis. The patient elected to undergo robotic prostatectomy with bilateral pelvic lymphadenectomy.

During surgery, nodular-appearing lesions in the bladder neck and trigone were consistent with local invasion of PCa at frozen section ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Because the tumor involved a significant portion of the bladder neck and trigone including the right ureteral orifice, a complete resection with radical prostatectomy alone was not feasible. After extensive discussion with the family, the decision was made to proceed with open radical cystoprostatectomy and urinary diversion. During apical dissection, the prostate was markedly adherent to the anterior rectal wall suggesting local tumor extension. The specimen was removed en bloc with a portion of the anterior rectal wall. The rectum was repaired primarily in two layers with colorectal surgical assistance. Given anticipated need for post-operative radiation, a diverting colostomy was created.Fig. 1Intraoperative image from robotic prostatectomy. Nodular masses can be seen invading the bladder/trigone (arrows). ***Print figure in color***.Fig. 1

Final pathology revealed Grade Group 5 ASC involving 80--90% of the prostate with extraprostatic extension and bilateral seminal vesicle invasion ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There was local extension into the bladder neck, trigone, and rectal wall. Surgical margins were positive. Seven of 11 lymph nodes were positive for metastatic adenocarcinoma with extranodal extension ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The final pathologic stage was pT4pN1M0 (Stage IVA).Fig. 2(A) Region of transition between Gleason pattern 5 prostatic adenocarcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma with keratinization (black arrow, 20x). (B) Metastasis of adenosquamous carcinoma to left obturator lymph node (10x). (C) Prostatic adenocarcinoma with immunoreactivity for antibody to PSA (20x). (D) Squamous cell carcinoma, showing immunoreactivity for cytokeratin 5 (20x). ***Print figure in color.***Fig. 2

The patient started a 2-year course of ADT with leuprolide to treat the adenocarcinomatous component of his PCa. Radiation oncology initiated treatment with adjuvant pelvic intensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT) with 30 fractions (total dose 6000 cGy). After counseling regarding the extent and aggressive nature of disease, he elected to proceed with docetaxel 75mg/m2 intravenously every 21 days for six cycles. His colostomy was reversed 12 months post-operatively and he is clinically well with normal bowel function 20 months postoperatively. PSA remains undetectable (on ADT) and surveillance imaging demonstrates no evidence of recurrence or metastasis at 20-months postoperatively.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The estimated incidence of prostate ASC is 0.03 cases/million/year.[@bib1] Review of all SEER database PCa cases between January 1973--December 2006 found only 25 cases of prostate ASC.[@bib2]

Histologically, both glandular and keratinizing squamous patterns are present. Squamous components are often negative for PSA and PSAP immunostains; patients with large squamous fractions may have normal PSA.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] The tumors are usually large, sometimes replacing a substantial portion of the prostate. Men may present with urinary retention or dysuria due to local invasion and distortion of the urethra and trigone.[@bib3]

Several mechanisms have been proposed for the development of prostate ASC ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Squamous histology may represent a collision tumor developing from squamous metaplasia after radiation or hormonal therapy. The first documented report of prostate squamous metaplasia occurred following estrogen therapy;[@bib5] prostate ASC has also been associated with leuprolide and 5-alpha reductase inhibitors.[@bib3]Table 1Case reports of adenosquamous carcinoma of the prostate.Table 1Author(s)Patient AgeTumor StageTreatmentSurvival (mo.)ReferenceBennett et al.58D2RExternal beam radiation, stilbestrol, orchiectomyN/a - Diagnosed at autopsyBennett RS, Edgerton EO. Mixed prostatic carcinoma. *J Urol* 1973; 110:561--3.Accetta et al.77A2Diethyl-stilbestrolUnknownAccetta PA, Gardner WA, Jr. Adenosquamous carcinoma of prostate. *Urology* 1983; 22:73--5.Devaney et al.70BStilbestrolLiving at time of publication, 9 months after diagnosisDevaney DM, Dorman A, Leader M. Adenosquamous carcinoma of the prostate: a case report. *Hum Pathol* 1991; 22:1046--50.Ishigooka et al.67UnknownHormone therapy, pelvic radiation10Ishigooka M, Yaguchi H, Tomaru M, Sasagawa I, Nakada T, Mitobe K. Mixed prostatic carcinoma containing malignant squamous element. Reports of two cases. *Scand J Urol Nephrol* 1994; 28:425--7.Gattuso et al.60D1Radical prostatectomy, bilateral pelvic lymph node dissection12Gattuso P, Carson HJ, Candel A, Castelli MJ. Adenosquamous carcinoma of the prostate. *Hum Pathol* 1995; 26:123--6.Bassler et al.55UnknownHormone therapy and pelvic radiationUnknownBassler TJ, Jr., Orozco R, Bassler IC, Boyle LM, Bormes T. Adenosquamous carcinoma of the prostate: case report with DNA analysis, immunohistochemistry, and literature review. *Urology* 1999; 53:832--4.Egilmez et al.58cT2 cN0 cM0Hormone therapy0.75Egilmez T, Bal N, Guvel S, Kilinc F, Ozkardes H. Adenosquamous carcinoma of the prostate. *Int J Urol* 2005; 12:319--21.Eze et al.75pT3b pN0 L0 V0 Pn0 R1Radical prostatectomy, pelvic lymph node dissection, adjuvant radiotherapy, cisplatin/gemcitabine, external beam radiotherapy, nivolumabLiving at time of publication, 13 months after diagnosisEze C, Manapov F, Gratzke C et al. Concurrent radiotherapy and nivolumab in metachronous metastatic primary adenosquamous-cell carcinoma of the prostate. *Eur J Cancer* 2018; 95:109--11.

However, the literature demonstrates five early cases that lack a history of hormonal or radiation therapy ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Similar to our case, prostate ASC in the absence of prior hormonal or radiation therapy may be derived from resident pluripotent cells capable of multidirectional differentiation.

Prostate ASC is clinically aggressive.[@bib2] Locally advanced disease may be common at relatively low PSA levels depending on the extent of the squamous component.[@bib4] Therefore, preoperative counseling regarding the possibility of adjacent organ involvement and need for extensive resection should be considered even if disease appears to be clinically localized.

Prostate ASC generally confers poor prognosis. Retrospective analysis of prostate ASC cases showed a median cancer-specific survival of 16 months.[@bib2] Patients presenting with distant metastases had only 20% 6-month survival rates, and all died within 1 year of diagnosis. A notable survival benefit was noted among those undergoing surgery (5-year overall survival of 63%) compared to those who did not receive surgery (3-year overall survival 0%), although this likely represents a selection bias with less advanced disease in the surgery group.[@bib2]

The aggressiveness of ASC is attributed in part to variable response to systemic ADT and chemotherapy. Response to ADT may be related to whether these tumors have been exposed to prior hormonal therapies since lack of response to ADT has been associated with previous receipt of ADT. There is a paucity of data regarding systemic chemotherapy or immunotherapy. While no regimens are currently recommended,[@bib4] a recent case report demonstrated short-term response at 6 weeks to external beam radiation therapy (EBRT) and PD-1 inhibitor therapy in metastatic prostate ASC ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Our patient has no evidence of disease recurrence at 20 months post-operatively following multimodal therapy, including extensive surgical resection, adjuvant radiation, ADT, and systemic chemotherapy. Therefore, there may be a role for multimodal therapy consisting of extirpative surgery with adjuvant radiation and ADT with or without chemotherapy in the treatment of de novo prostate ASC.
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